
How it all works...
Here are some notes for the week based on Sunday’s passage. If 

you have Children’s Church aged children and would rather do 

one session on Sunday rather than spread through the week then 

you could...

1. Take a “DO” from any day— whichever you think your children 

would most enjoy/ benefit from.

2. Read Psalm 23

3. Take the “Chat” time from 2/3 days. I recommend Mon, Wed & 

Fri for Infant school children and Mon, Wed & Fri for Juniors.

4. Finish with a prayer time from Mon, Tues & Wed Your choice!

If you have a Sparkler aged child just pick one of 

Mon, Tues or Fri  and do the whole day.

Any questions do ping me an email –  

sarah@endcliffechurch.co.uk

Do a quick game of 

"Bring me a..." with  

8 different things.

Play a quick game of 

“Follow my leader” taking 

it in turns to be the leader.

Write or draw some things to say thank you to God 

for — and see if you can add to it every day this week. 

If you have a spare one, use a toilet roll and write a 

new one on each square as you unravel!

Thank God that he gives you rest because of Jesus.  

Thank Jesus that because he died & rose again that first 

Easter we can find  true peace and rest.

We played a game to get every thing we 
needed. Do we need all this?! What do we 
really need? Home, food, love, things to do... 
Who gave these to us? We are so fortunate 
to have so many things! But what we need 
most is to know our heavenly Father. How 
can we know Father God? Through Jesus! 
What did Jesus do so that we can know 
God? We have been given so much! We 
must be grateful and say thank you.

You could do this lying on the floor with some 
water sounds in the background!!) Who is 
it doing the leading in this passage? How is 
he described? David is imagining himself as 
an animal – which one? What are we doing? 
How does God look after us (from v2–3)? 
We all like food & drink, peace & quiet — but 
who likes it most in your family?! Taking some 
time think about God is restful for our souls: 
real rest is found – where?

Psalm 23
then read v 1 again
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When you have tea 

today, use the fancy stuff 

and make it like a dinner 

party! AND/OR How 

many of your cuddlies 

can you hold at once?!

How are you doing on your thank you prayers? 

Enough to overflow a cup?! We have so much 

to thank God for!

What could you do if someone really 
special came to your house? What happens 
in the Psalm? Remember that God gives us 
everything we need. God is very generous, 
loves us very much and he gives us lots of 
gifts and blessings. It’s like he gives us so 
much that we can’t hold it all! (perhaps use 
a cup to demonstrate this over a bowl).

Make a list of some of the things we’ve 
seen that God is like during this week. 
Is God still like this? Does God change? 
Where has God promised we’ll be 
forever? How has Jesus helped us 
get there? What’s the longest time 
you can think of? How long will we be 
with Jesus for?! What’s the best party 
you’ve been to?! Being with Jesus will 
be even better!!!!
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Read through the Psalm slowly, 

praying through each verse as you 

go, thanking God for all he gives 

us in Jesus, for being our help

Pray

Find some of your favourite 

songs and sing to God, praising 

him for who he is.

If you’d like a suggestion of a 

playlist you can go to Spotify and 

follow CCE Children’s Ministry 

for your own Kitchen Disco 

soundtrack!

blog.endcliffechurch.co.uk/tunes

do

What sorts of things  

do you find scary?

Thank God that he is always with 

us — no matter what we’re going 

through. Thank him that because 

we can know for sure that Jesus’ 

death on the cross dealt with all of 

our sin, we have hope that there is 

an end to all our hard times.

Does it sound like David trusts God? 
Does it sound like David feels safe? 
David says that he is walking through 
the valley of the shadow of death, 
but it also says that God’s staff is 
comforting him. David trusts that 
God will keep him safe. What does 
this Psalm remind us of when we are 
going through hard times? How can 
we make sure we remember that God 
is always with us?
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